
HOUSE No. 753

By Mr. McNulty of Boston, petition of Anthony A. McNulty for
legislation relative to an annual examination of retired members and
to re-employment of retired members of the fire department of the
city of Boston. Pensio:

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Thirty-One

An Act relative to Certain Firemen of the City of Boston
pensioned on Account of Disability.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre-
sentatives in General Court assembled, and by the
authority of the same, as follows:

Cl)t CommonVueaiti) of egjassadnisctts

1 Section one of chapter sixty of the acts of nineteen
2 hundred and twenty, as amended by chapter two
3 hundred and fifty-seven of the acts of nineteen hun-
-4 dred and twenty-seven, is hereby further amended
5 by inserting after the word “eligible” in the twenty-
-6 sixth line the words: —, as though he had never been
7 retired, —so as to read as follows: Section 1.
8 Once a year the fire commissioner of the city of
9 Boston shall require every retired fireman of said city

10 under age fifty-five, who is in receipt of a pension
11 on account of disability under any law, other than
12 chapter five hundred and twenty-one of the acts of
13 nineteen hundred and twenty-two, providing for the
14 retirement and pensioning of any fireman of said
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15 city, to submit to an examination to be given by the
16 medical board provided for by section eighteen of
17 said chapter five hundred and twenty-one at a time
18 and place designated by it or to be given by a physician
19 designated by said board in case the retired fireman
20 resides without the commonwealth. Said board by
21 itself or by such physician in the case aforesaid shall
22 make such examination and upon completion thereof
23 shall report and certify to said fire commissioner
24 whether or not said retired fireman is physically and
25 mentally fit for service in the fire department of said
26 city and of the rank or grade held by him when he was
27 retired. If said board shall report and certify to
28 said fire commissioner that said retired fireman is
29 physically and mentally fit for service as aforesaid,
30 said fire commissioner shall restore him to said fire
31 department in the same rank or grade which he had
32 when he was retired, in the first vacancy occurring in
33 such rank or grade, and shall send him written notice
34 when and where to report for duty; and upon so

35 reporting for duty his pension shall cease and he shall
36 again become eligible, as though he had never been
37 retired, to the benefits of the law under which he was

38 formerly retired and shall not be subject to the pro-
-39 visions of said chapter five hundred and twenty-one.
40 If said retired fireman fails to submit to such ex-
-41 amination or to return to duty as required by said
42 notice, his pension shall cease.






